
R 1 DON'T CKOWD.

IMtat orowdl thji world li large, (oouch
Jar ycia m wall M lbt

Tti Anon of art are apn wide,
frhe mW ot thought U to.(Tall V pUoM. yon rtchl

W hMi 8nvtwii Mitt rat eat try ' "
Ta crowd soma other man.
n't orywa", proud nit your dainty tilk

Will Utten oon tk Uti
"Mh It oomcftia inatnt withAWitl UtUred Arts
Wis tovolf world wm DOTsr mad i--

For yon and mo felon)
AJMuipef baa a right to tread
.Ilia pathway to a throes.
Won't orowd tha good from out your heart

Hy tottering all thatl bad,
Btt giro to arory rtrtua room- -

Th best that may bo had;
Bo each day' reoord such a ono ".

1 hut you may wall bo proud;
Give eauh hli right, glv aaoh hli room.

And never try to crowd,
Alloa Cary.

AFTER MANYYEARS.
"I have brought your tea," It was

the voice of the dragoon that roused
id from my siesta, as he stood by my
dwk chair, tea-cu- p In hand, as wbolu-som- e

a ft&evltut-- n of young Euglaud
(five feet eleven la flannels) as you
would meet any day between Port
Said and the Gulf of Aden. His face
Bhowed that he was brimming over
with a matter of weighty Importance,
so I gathered my, self together and
prepared to listen and advise thereon,
for, being an old stager, I was used to
the eonflikmee of subalterns.

"Pact Is, I'v been hard hit," began
the dragoon, sitting down on the deck.

"Miss Stanton?" I Inquired, sympa-
thetically, for that young woman on
her way to marry a planter, had
worked havoc among the unappro-
priated masculine hearts.

"Miss Stanton! No. I mean the wo-
man who stts next you at table, the
one with the beautiful eyes."

"My cabin companion, Mrs. Trlnder!
She is probably going out to join her
husband," I added wamlngly.

"Oh, no. She's a widow. Hunt of
the Fourth told me all about It; he bus
an uncle who has a place close to old
Trlnder's. and be. Hunt, I mean, knew
tbeni well by sight. Old Trlnder was
old enough to be ber father. He made
ti pile In cotton or something of the
sort, and died last year."

"Well, you know more about her
than I do. Though she Is my cabin
companion, I have not found her par-
ticularly sociable"

"That Is Just It, one does not get any
forarder with her; she won't talk to

anybody."
"Well, I don't see how I can make

her"
"But If you were to ask her to tea

or something of the sort"
"And ask yu to meet her, of course.

I don't mind; so be here at four to-
morrow," and I proceeded to scribble
a note to Hunt of the Fouth, In con-
sideration of hi uncle having known
old Trlnder. .

Somehow, that' tea was not a suc-
cess, although the cook surpassed hlm-SB- lf

In tea-cake- and that subtle C.
Ivor of stewed cockroaches that pr-vad-

the ship tea was reduced to a
minimum.

Hunt contributed many anecdotes of
kit uncle (who knew old Trlnder), but
Mrs. Triuder would not be drawn Into
conversation.

The sound of the dressing-bel- l broke
np the party, leaving the dragoon baf-
fled in his object, but more In love
than ever. He was one of those men
who take the complaint seldom, but
Daury; and Mrs. Trlnder, with her
slim figure, big eyes, sweet smile and
monosyllables, was In his eyes the
perfection of womanhood.

"You'll come ashore?" said the dra-
goon, four hours later, as we steamed
slowly Into harbor at Aden,

I consented, for a coaling ship Is not
a delectable place; but, in spite of

dust, Mrs. Trlnder could
not be persuaded to accompany us,
and we loft her surrounded by a
swarm of native merchants, who, with
unerring Instinct, marked ber as an
easy prey.

The Journey to the empty tanks was
as Jolly and dusty as ever. Having In-

spected the few trees, we commenced
our descent, and in so doing came
across the Worst-tempere- d Man. In
the coara of an eventful life tt has
oM-- my misfortune to foregather
witt many mortals, but
this one could give points to any two
other men of my acquaintance.

He was an unwholesome
looking individual, with puffy cheeks
and watery eyes, betokening a too
great altiuity for the Insinuating peg.
His carriage had come to grlf on the
road, and be was standing among the
debris apostrophtelng. From one or
two expressions borne after us on the
breeze, we learned with sorrow that
he was to be a fellow passenger to
Bombay.

"On our return to the ship a couple,
of hours later, I found Mrs. Trlnder
sitting In her cabin among her pur-
chases, wearing a very frightened

she was a timid little thlwfc',
and about as fit to knock about, t'jo
world alone as an unfledged rn titty
having evldeutly been kept In a band-
box all her life.

"They've put a madmau next door,"
she began In a low voice. "He's
dreadfully violent. Listen."

A string of Hindustani iuvectlves,
mingled with blows falling on some
dull substance, and exclamations of
"Sahib! Sahibl" reached our cars
through the open grating that headed
the partition walls of the two cabins,
and I recognized the accents of the
Worgt-tetupere- d Man.

"IV t only temper," I said, renasur-ingly- ;
"you will get used to that sort

of thing. He's beating his servant,
and you may bo sure the 'boy' is well
paid, or he wouldn't stand It. If the
man swears too loudly, 111 speak to
the captain." ,

"Beotl&ff M mi 1 tat1 How dread-
ful Let u to op on deck."

Outside we o&mo upon the ,
white-robe- d

"boy" rubbing his shoulders,
wlftt a smile oX iattsfactlon upon his
fao. . ..

"Sticks?" I inquired, sympathetically.
The "boy" grinned.
"Sahib make plenty bobbery," ho

replied.
That uffht, leaning over the prow of

the vnssel, watching the glimmering,
fantastic lights In the phosphorescent
waters, Mrs. Trlnder waxed confiden-
tial, and I teamed the reason of her
journey.

She was unused to traveling, hav-
ing never been fifty miles away
from home before. Ten years ago she
had loved and ben beloved; but the
lovod on was Ineligible, and her par-
ents, fully alive to the advantage of
wool, bad persuaded her to marry old
Triuder; but now that she was on her
way to India to seek out her early love.
They had always been faithful, though
they had not corresponded (that would
have been wrong) but she had frequent
news of him from a mutual friend.
That he sttll eared for her sepmed cer
tain, for he had i.ever married, al-
though he had aiuuued a good posi-
tion.

There was something touchlug In her
simplicity, and I felt a greater Inter-
est than hitherto In the little woman,
and a decree of iwpect for her child-
like fidelity.

"You have written to say you are
comiug?" I Inquired.

"Oh, no! I could not do that; It
would saeni like asking hi m to marry
me. But I know he is In Bombay; I
shall see him, and then" She broke
off with a happy sjitle; then, after a
pause, continued: "You must have
thought me stupid and unsociable; but
every moment of the day I am think
ing of our meeting and looking for
ward to It. If the days would only
pass quicker. They are so terribly
long."

Later In thu evening I reported our
conversation to the dragoon, and he
took it distinctly bad, for the little wo-
man exercised a strange fascination
over him.

The Worst-tempere- d Man was a
source of much annoyance to the pas-
sengers generally, and especially to
my cabin passenger, who Bed from his
presence. His laajniage, too, was not
always confined to Hindustani, and al-
though one could uot help admiring
the breadth of his vocabulary, I felt
It my bounden duty to report him to
the captain, who moved him to the
port side of the ship, which caused fur-
ther deterioration In his temper.

One morning we were awakened
with the glad tidings that Bombay
was In sight. It took Mrs. Trlnder lit-
tle time to dress aud collect her Im-
pedimenta; before I was up she was
on the deck, where I Joined her later.
The passengers' luggage was being
drawn up from the hold, and near the
saloon cwmponion way sat the Worst-tempere- d

Man's servant upon two
portmautaux, bruised but cheerful,
counting rupees Into a small canvas
bag. There were a goodly number,
the price of many beatings.

"So we are really, there at last," be-
gan Mrs. Trlnder. Then she suddenly
stopped and stared at something In
front of her. Following the direction
of her eyes, I encountered a portman-
teau', and read the .ascription In white
letters, "Pentium B. Da vena nt." Then
I understood.

At that Instant the Worst-tempere- d

Man appeared. He looked at Mrs.
Trlnder, aud for the first time their
eyes met; a dawu of recognition broke
over him.

"Is It possible?" he began.
Mrs. Trlnder bowed.
"You have a tlae-table,- " I Inter-

rupted, quickly; "kindly tell me what
time the evening train starts for Poo-nah- ."

Before he had answered my ques-
tion Mrs. Trlnder was half way down
the companion, ntiil when I went into
the cabin a few minutes Inter she was
sitting forlorn on her cabin box, the
picture of disappointed hopes.

The blow had been a hard one.
"Everything seems to have come to

nn end," she said mournfully. "I
dont know what to do or where to go."

"But I do. You will come with me
to Poomih, aud stay there until you
have decided on your future."

Then 1 returned to the deck,' where
I found the dragoon standing by his
guncnse, his face gloomy and clouded.

"My leave Isn't up for a week yet,"
he remarked, "so I'm going up coun-
try for a big shoot."

"You won't do auythiug of the sort.
Mrs. Triuder is coming to slay with
me."

"And her friend too?"
I pointed to the deckhouse, where

stood the Worst-teiupere- d Man, peg-glo-

In hand and profanity on his Hps.
"That Is he," I Maid.
Thp clouds cleated from the dra-

goon's face Instants neously.
"Mnshailah!" he exclaimed.

Financial Heresy In Kentucky.
A newly ordained minister of Carter

County, who wus recently called upon
to marry a certain couple, after man-
aging to wobble through with most, of
the ceremony, wound up as follows:
"I charge you In the name of the laws
of the State of Kentucky, and thu laws
are laid down by Moses and O. Wash-
ington, $5 for this ceremony. I am a
free-silve- r man, but I'll be durued If
I wlH take any more coon sit Iris on mar-
riage fees." Ashland, Ky., News.

Educational Problem.
"Some men," said Uncle Ebon, "kin

trlu er dog ter do aayt'liig dey tells 'im
an' at de same tlir.o raise do mos'

rhlllun In de neighborhood."
Washington Star.

Irishman's definition of the grip.
"It's a disease that keeps you sick a
long tlmo after you are welL"

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURO, PA.

HE GOT Hie DOSE,

the Llama Oavo the Tonng Man a Well
, Deeorvad Lfon.

The llama of South America Is nn
xpert mkrksmau, though It never

j wej It ctaft In the procurement of Its
i Food. Only when annoyed uiul uuty

loes It give an exhibition of Its won-- '
lerful skill In hitting the object aimed

' it The llama's weapon Is Its mouth;
ts bullet Is composed of saliva and
shewed hay,

Several years ago, nt the f:i Ir
rounds In St. Louis, I witnessed an

exhibition of this creature's powers of
txpectoratlou, In which the victim was
t country beau, who came very near
kwing his sweetheart thereby. This
foung man was one of those telf-sufU- -j

'lent Individuals who Imagine that
knowledge sits enthroned In the tem-
ples of their own personal Intellects;

' 'that what they do not know Is not
(rortb knowing." He was annoying
:he llama (the animal stood In the cen
ter of Its pen, probably fifttx-- feet ox
more from Us tormentor) by throwing
;lods of dirt at It and by beaming on
Ihe rails of the pen with his cauo.

I saw by the creature's actions that
t was angry; the rapid movemcuta of
Its Jaws Indicated that it wan prepar
ing to attack It persecutor. I warned
the young man, telling him what to
xpect; his sweetheart begged him to

leslst and to come awoy. But ho
treated my warning with derision, and
told the girl that "he knew his busi
ness." Suddenly there was a whl-slu- g

noise, followed by a sharp spat;
the young wiseacre lay supine upon
his back, with bis eyes and forehead
plastered with a disgusting mixture of
sailva, hay and mucus.

"I hate a fool" said the girl, as she
shouldered her parasol and walked
away.

I saw them again In the monkey
house some time afterward, but the
man was a changed being; he had
learned his lesson In decorum; he had
been taught modesty by the good
marksmanship of a llamn. James
Weir, Jr., In Llpplncott's.

Married Alter All.
Alexander Bolles, one of the early.

Itinerant preachers, who preached in
three states among the Alleghany

j mountains, was much tormented by
the Influence of one John Uogers, a
jersey man, who openly taught athe-
ism and the abolishment of marriage.
On one occasion, while holding a meet-
ing In the woods In Virginia, a young
man and a woman pushed their way
up to the stump which served as a pul-
pit. The man, Interrupting the ser-
mon, said defiantly:

"I'd like you to kuow that we are
Rogerites." The old man looked at
him over his spectacles and waited.
"We don't believe in no God. Nor In
marriage. This Is my wife, because I
choose her to be; but I'll hnve no
preacher nor 'squire meddlin with us."

"Do you mean to tell me," thundered
Father Bolles, "that you hnve taken
this girl home as your wife?"

"Yes, I do." Bald the fellow, dog-
gedly.

"And you have gone willingly to live
with him as your husband?"

"Yes," said the frightened girl.
"Then I pronounce you man and

wife, and whom God hath. Joined to-
gether let no man put nsunder. Be off
with you! You are married now ac-
cording to the law and the Gospel."

" Tippecanoe" and MadUon.
Among all the stories on his grand-

father, William Henry Harrison, the
one that Harrison enjoys
the most Is that which relates to an
Incident at a drawing room held by
Mrs. Madison at the White HouHe In
1813. It was shortly after the battle
of the Thames, and General Harrison,
the hero of Tippecanoe, was the most
talked of man In Washington. A lady
of great beauty and high connections
said to the President:

"General Harrison has received my
commands to meet roe here this even-
ing."

"But that he cannot do," said the
President, "because he left Washing-to-n

this morning, starting from this
very house with bis horse and attend-
ants, and must now be some forty
miles on his way to the West."

"Still, I laid my commands upon
him," said the lady, "aud he Is too gal-
lant a man to disobey me."

Somewhat nettled, Madison replied:
"We shall see, madajiie, whose com-
mands he obeys."

The words had scarcely left his lips
when the door opened and In walked
General Harrison and his staff. Mad-
ison frowned and turaed away, while
her ladyship laughed la triumph.
New York Press.

Farmer In Japan.
Japan Is ono vast garden, and ns you

look over the fields you can Imaglue
that they are covered with toy farms
where the children ar playing with
the laws of u.tun ami rcisln;," samples
of different kind of vegetables uud
grains. Everything Is oa a diminu-
tive scale, find the work Is n flr.unnd
accurate as that applied to n Cloisonne
vase. What would an Illinois or nn
Iowa farmer think of planting his corn,
wheat, oats and barley lu biuu-he- and
then, when It Is three or i'cur Inches
high, transplQutii't; every spear of it In
rows about as far apart as you can
stretch your fingers? A Jnpanesj farm-a- r

weeds his wbuut fields Just us a Con-
necticut farmer weeds his onion bed,
and cultivates his pcuitxs and barley
with as much care as n Long Island
farmer bestows upon his sparagus
tud mushrooms or his flovers. Wash-
ington Star

Too Rurneut to bo AvrJxrln.
"When an netor net to maklnir rwvl

love on the stago ho loses his Job."
"What's- that for?"
"He makes such an unnatm-n- l nwn

ot tg Record.

A iuildor's ExporiencQ.
A USEFUL LIFE RENEWED

IN A

Y. Wilson Vat Hear Death' Door. Doclert
Filled to Help nira a noma nensay auc-ceed- sd

In Saving His Life.

fy&m Ihe tnin;
TTdnoy Y. Wllnon, contractor and builder,

living in Detroit, Mich., at H7 IIili Street,
Went, i&id regarding Dr. Williaute' Piuk
Pllla for Pale People: "For years I have
been out of doort in all klnda of bad weather,
looking after my building coutracta. I have
worked many days in tlio rain aud cold to
complete eome building. About two yenn
ago I noticed I could not get around as I
should, and commenced to have a severe pnlu
In my back. I tried the oaual remedies with-

out getting any relief, and for nearly a year I
iiflered intensely. I kept up as tone ns I

cnulri, as I had several contracts for buildings
tbl had to be completed.

"At night I oould not sleep. My physi-
cian said it was my kidneys, and every iliiy
I went out doors they would keep me awake
nearly all the following night. Instead of
getting better I became worse, and worried
a crest deal about my work. The doctor
shIu I must quit work and go to bed, or he
would not be responsible for my life.

"All the medicines I took only helped
me temporarily. Home days I would feel
better and gn out a day only to be niain con-
fined to my bed for weeks at a time. One
day my wife suggested that I try Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills for Talo People, and I
lumrhrd at the idea.

"Finally when I got Into sneh a condition
that I would lake almost anything in ihe
hope of relief, I tried Ihe pills. They helped
me from the start, but I would not acknowl-
edge it nnd ssM it was the other medicines
th.it had Just commenced to work. I disliked
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FOR SALE BY

The Ejicg Queen.

On a silken pillow. Dronned
cushions all around, lav an nM wnmm
dying. Her lite had been counted

Her riches were
Five thousand robes,
w:'h jewels, were said to hang in her

Her soldi
many a land. Her navy ruled the
world. On that crrav head F.ncrlanrT
crown had been worn for fortv-fiv- e

years. Queen or, Good
Queen Bess." as the nennl mli,t
her, lay dying. Her life of
and was last drawing tn ire
close; her earthly race was nearly
run. off her courtiers with
one dying hand, she covered her eyes
with the other, and cried,
" I will give millions of money for an
inch of time." She had lived for
over seventy years for the world;
now facing she sees how val-
ueless are all her in yiew of
the great She had
the world, but her soul.
1 11c great concerns ot how she was
to meet God, and where she was to
meet were put off to a dying
hour, and now she offers millions of
money, if her life can be

queen 1 alasl how many
are like thee, losing their souls for
present and of
the world! But death will not h
bribed with gold j he claims his vic-
tims whether or not.
how will it be with you, when you
come to death's dark flow? Will
you be able to meet death, and enter
the eternal world Have
you settled with God the
tion, of where you are to be, after
aeain closes your eyes to earth and
all its ? Have you a title
to a home bevond the skies? Is!

REMARKABLE

COHSTIPATIOH

"A handful of dirt may be house-
ful of shame" Keep your

house clean with

SAPOLIO
A6K FOftTHE BSSKJLET ONlIGIfTAND

GIVESBEST UGHTIN

wonderful. immense.
embroidered

wardrobe.

Elizabeth,

pleasure
ambition

Waving

mournfully

eternity,

hereafter.
neglected

eternity,

prolonged.
Unhappy

ambition, enjoyment

prepared Reader,

joyfully?

attractions

MANNER.

Xevt, Detroit, Mich.

to own up that Dr. Williams' Tink Pills
helped me, as I had no confidence in them.
When I could not carry on the luipoiition
any farther, I told my wife that the pills
wore helping me. I took three boxes hefore

i was entirety cureu, uuu we iiuw tr turiu
In the linimn all the time.

" I am not prepared to say that Dr. Wil-

liams l'lnk Pills for Pole People will cure
everything, but I know they 'will cure kidney
troubles and general muscular weakness, as
tney enrol me.

" I now recommend them to everyone In
my neighborhood, where I formerly made
sport or all proprietary remedies."

U. Y. Wlisoif.
Subscribed and sworn to before mo, a Not-

ary Public, this fourth day of March, 17.
K011KRT E. llri.l., Jr., Ifotary t'ubtic,

Wnvne County. Miehican,
An analysis of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for

Pain People shows that they contain, In a con-
densed form all the elements necessary to give
new life and rlehnewi to tho blood and rcstoro
shattered nerves. They are an unfailing spe-cifi- o

lor such diseases as locomotor ataxia par
tial parnlysis, Ht. Vitus' dance, sciatica, neural-
gia, rheumatism, nervous headache, the after
eflectsof la grippe, palpitation of the heart,
pale and sallow complexions, all forms of
weakness cither in mule or temaie, ana nil
diseases resnltlno from vitiated hnmors in the
blood. Pink Pills are sold by all dealers, or
will be sent post paid on receipt of price, AO

cents a box, or six boxes for f'J.SO (they aro
never sold in hulk or by the 100) by address
ing lr. WilHums' Medicine Company, Hcne
nectady, r. T.

CATHARTIC

ALL
DRUGGISTS

rnof rnintln.itlrm. rWxrcta li, I ...
YTSlrEsV," f

IV Mil II

WoW5Al91irELyrE

Christ your Saviour? Above the
hum of earth's business : louder than
the sounds of mirth.

Food, undigested, is poison. Di-
gested, it is life and strpno-rl- i Vfni;nn.
of us suffer from indigestion, but we
often don't know it. We think it is
something else. Even doctors often
mistake the symptoms.

Pale, thin people, who are over-worke- d,

who need strength, who seem
in want of proper food, should take
Shaker Digestive Cordial. It is aston-
ishing what food will do, when pi

digested.
It will make you strong, revive you

refresh you, sustain you, make you
fat, restore your color, make muscle,
brain fibre, courage, endurance, enetgy
increase your power to throw off dis-
ease and keep you healthy and happy.

Indigestion does just the opposite,
but indigestion can be cured and pre-vent-

with Shaker Digestive Cordial
.u uy druggists. Trial bottle 10

cents.

Brooklyn, N. Y., Dec. i9, 1896.
Messrs. Ely Bros : I have used

lily s Cream Balm a number of years
and find it ..works... lilr a t.tn in , x 1

has cured me of the most obstinate
case of cold in the head in less than
48 hours from the time I felt tr u
coming on. I would not be without
it. Respectfully jours,

283 Hart St. Fred'k. Fries.
Cream Balm is kept by all druggists
Full size 50c. Trial size xo cents.
We mail it.

ELY BROS.. 66 W.irron 5f v v

THE ATLANTIC REFINING CO.

City.

Fine PHOT-
OGRAPHS and
CRAYONS at
McKillip Bros.,

Bloomsburg.
The best are

the cheapest.

THE MARKETS.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

00BR1CTBD WIISLT. MTAIL raicu,

Butter per lb $
hegs per dozen '
Lard per lb , 0?
Ham per pound....,,.,,,,
Pork, whole, per pound '0j

ueei, quarter, per pound, , , . 0?
Wheat per bushel 1 00

,a
" "Rye ,

Wheat flour per bbl 4 j0
Hay per ton litoi.ir, . . t i 1i uiaiucs per uusuei, 60

Turnips " " .
J

Onions " 1.04
Sweet potatoes per peck .90
1 allow per lb OS
Shoulder" .c8
Side meat " "
Vinegar, per qt e.
Dried apples per lb 0!. .J l ' 1uiicu cncrrics, puieu. ,
Raspberries ,
Cow Hides per lb .1
Stpr " :!

OS

Calf Skin.. .80
Sheep pelts

IS
Shelled corn per bus ,t
Corn meal, cwt .?0t 1 1 y

II1, 5
Chop "

S

Middlings " .85

Chickens per lb new .11
" "old .10

Turkeys " "
Ueese .tp
Ducks c8

COAI.

No. 6. delivered 1.60
" 4 and s j.85
" 6 at yard 8.35
" 4 and s at yard 3.60

1 m Leading Comenratonr of America
Cai Fabltbm. Director. "'rflKl

in lfcM by rXifl
.MaS

Send tot Proipecta
1 ...rLlNSO-'rivj- r,.

full .............FoAf'ti FAMir W. Hu t. Onml Mimnr.

NEW
DINING ROOHS.

A IjVUfiF. and wll fnrnUTipil iiitiintr room

iSSdSS onS HAERY lOBil- D-

taurant. Meals will be served nt the regular
dining hours for 25c. end they tan olso be

obtained at any time. The table will be su-
pplied wilh the delicacies of the season W
the service will be flrst-clas-

Entrance by dcor between Sestaarast u
Kalfalera'i grocery store.

THE
TRAINED NURSE
v

touches the Spot

HACTU
i. BcUadcmifl Planter

PATENTS
Caveats and Tradn Marks obtained, and j

1,118111888 conducted tor iluuKKAI
FKJM

OUH OFFICE IS OPPOSITE TflB TJ. 8. PAT

but OFFICE. We have no i,

bUBlness direct., henco can transact patent W
ness In lfMH tlmo ani at t ...... ..ur iimn f.iinHi re- " " i.iao vu --"'mote from Washington.

send modol, drawlns or photo, with dt'scfR
Won. We advise If patentable or not, rreeoi
Chargd. our f(,e not Uuu till patent Is securrtl

A book, "How to Obtain Hatiits," Willi r,e'
enoes to actual clients in your st.ate.Countyi
town sent tree. Address

C. A. SNOW A CO,, Washington, 0- - C.
(Opposite V. H J'atont OUlce.)

EXCHANGE HOTEL,

Cl. Snvder, Pruprletoi,

(Opposite the Court House

BLOOMSHURG, PA.

LarPfi and rniiv.ntinl snmnTft rOOtnS.
rooms, hot and cold waier, and all mod

conveniences

Vanted-f- ln Iriaa 3
!;?i,l.V?,".h,nto'. . a. tor their 1.SU) irj oai

ot two nuotfrM 1iwbih1ok "

SUBSCRIBE FOK.
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